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CHURCH, OOLHAPP & CO.

rbIUhcm ni Proprietor.

-- . 70 Mrrheraeo4" Block, Scalro.

ADVERTIEVO RATES.
1 00

Mnr., (8 lir ofiw nm inacTvion..
SO...haeniienl inwrtion .

i -p (g of n ve lines or - 8 00
1 00additional line.- -,vich 1 00

.i. 21 00

i

j ! f Pf"u;S;..xn;et; tl.t months 10
00
00

&X SSSS: iffiSTJKSE- - 15 00.. ....... 50 ()Tr f rolumn, one year
rlnmn. -- lx ninuM, f.10 ; three months., 21 00

. - K) 00one year-,- iumn-
.n months. three months., 30 00

0i r"'" ' ,, .1 ii. 1

gtntnil g
ATTORNETS.
j w. nfwmas,a nr

.i,h Jndge Morgan In Ue Court Iloiise,

Z1-- MisrHi w-- T. BOOEM.

.1HNEYH t)VKIKSAT LAW.

. , ,U l -
HM"1 t.o ntr.Tnv

--. .ml Connselor at Law. and
,,-- r" 'ocral Und Agent,

v. inaim County. Nebraska.
Terunw",-"- -

- T T. VIII I 1

t it 'Artier Counselor at Law,
: THU.MAS A HKUAlil,

" '".T.-w.- -. m nisLrkt Court Hoot a.

attorney d Connselor at Law.
Nebraska.

at Liw and Land Agents,
IJw --Vo. MainXtrcct. t jp Aggirs.

trrU'lTT
and Connselor at Law,

B,iNo. 30 Block, up ita,lrs.

S. M. RICH,
ltterarr Iav and Land Afirent.

OH"t HoutKi, first door, west Rlda.
( ,acc jn

t i." prntivs.
T.ey an-- Conns lor at Law,

1TTOKNEYS AT LAW,
In ne Iff. 1'swneeOo., en.

N. K. GRIGOS.,. t Law Si, Ileal Estate Agent.
tifiinTy. trwKkA.

I PHYSICIAKS.
S rnWLEH, M. n.,

Ilameopathlc Plrslelan, Snrgeon and
Obsletrlelan.

A r1iteft'levelai.(l College. Omre t W
first dr ol "rble orks.

wSlaiienUun given to diseases of W omen and
( 1 Idrrr.'.

'

W. If. KIMRF.RLIX, M. D.
pnTiriK AXUsincKOS tokeb.

EVE AM EAR WFIWIABY.
Orru K er 1'ost titlice.
Orru-BHo- t M-- r.M

H. C THURMAV,
rilYSIC IAN AMI fl KGEON,

Offl'-e-N- M Nln Ktreet.oiiedtwr went or uen-t- t
Tin Shop. OOioe hours from 7 to 11 a, m. ana

Vut p. m. ; '"""y
1L 1 MATHEW,

PHYS1CIAX AND SVUGEOlf.
Oftiov-N- o.l Main Ktret't.

A. S. HOLLA DAY. M. D..
rkrslrlan, nrgeon and Obstetrician,

ClISi'- - I IulliM;iy 4 Co s 1 ruc tore.
iim.imitrd i. ; Located in ltrvu nrxUe in

7 cuniyMc vt of Amputating,
Trnthncinu unit ObtJctrical Inxtrumrnls.

j, S..SfH-rk- uUcniion tircn to Obxtctrict an
the dura fT H'omm and Children.
' (fTstkvat:t, m. d..
. PMY.-ilCIA- A1 SlRttEOS,

(itow.N,,, XI Main StreeU
WSflf Jhmr- -1 to HA. J., a' 1 - aw1 6a

LAND AGENTS.
1L V. HUGHKS,

lUaJKstate Aentand Jntle of Peaee,
oi)ii in t i)iirl J lou, tl door, wlile.

Laad Agents Land Warmnt Broke ra.
Nit 21 MsiJn Wred

H'if attrnl tn juiying Taxetor Xott-resitle-

i lamdt. 'mrotvW a! uuimprtn ed, Jvr tale on
rnuwWV ternu.

: 'M. H. HOOVER.
iAralRstate and Tn Paying Agent.

UU)"e in litrict t'ourt llooin.
i Till airr yrompt titleidim to the tale of Heal

1 y.UUe and I'litmrnl if Tare tliroughvui ttu
.rui)m IAt 'id Dtttricl.

l
" "T JONAS HACKER.
LAXI AM) TAX PAYlMi AGENT.

WiU mtUrmtl to Ui Jttvnieut of Tares for on- -

Kr.xlrnt Jstnd thmrrM in XrtmaJia OAinty.
' (brrejmHilfre Hnlirited.

MOSES H. SYDENHAM,
ROTARY PIBLJC fc USD AGENT,

tirt i't 'iwp, Xruraxka.
Will loratc lnnls fur inU"iidiiiK'MU'r, and

five an- - Information rpHilrel roiwrninc
(he lan.f of woHtn-Wst-r- n br:tskw. 12-- o

ULCRCIIANDISE.
VL T. DEN,

Vhulennlr and i hid Jtrnler in
tiraeral Merchandise, and CommUaton

and Forwarding Merchant, .

N. 5 Mnln Htreet.
On rtantrrM, J,, Stare. FarUre,Ae.,

alwait oh hund. JIiy)t twirl rt irrire paidur
kiiiirt, I'rtlM, Furt itiut thuiUrj J'roduee.

F. E-- JOIINS41N & CO.
0ralra In General Merchandise,

Xc. t Mrl'hprHnn'ii Rlwk. Main St.

HOTELS.
"REYNOLDS IIOfSE.

XATHAN N. c;REK.f.rltOPlUrrrOR.
tut A-- 90 Main N.rwt, Hrowuville.

W In the city. Iew House,
unt'ly ruruiliiHL In ttie heart of iMisuiess Jrt ol
oij-- . Livery utable conveuienU

PHELPS HOUSE.
W V. M'KVEN.". Paoi'arFToa.

OiH"it. the Depot, 1'heliw City, Miwwmrl.
Aj cmm1 and good stahliiiK arc

"fttivd can be httd In the Went.

AMERICAN HOUSE.
L. D. HOHISON. lToprletor.

FrHit St., Iietw e'U MhIii and W uter.
A 9mJ Feed ami JMvrj Stable in connection

eitA the iute.

DRUG STORES.
IIOLLADAY A O0,

Wh.JeMalt an-t- t llrtad JJeaiert in
.(, Medicines, Paints, Oils,

No. 41 Main St iwt
McCttEERY XICKELL, .

W'Weanie mji Krtail Denier tn
s, Books, YVallpaper &-- Stationery

No. 3i Main St 'gi
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHARLES H ELMER.
BOOT AS1) SHOE MAKER,

Na 15 Main Street.
Hot on hand a superior stork of Boot and

Custom Work done uUh neatneand

A. RORINSON,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 5 8 Main Street.
iM a Kami a pond assortment of OenC;

lad', Kisses' ami Children' Boots and Shoe.
Pfcauia Work dotte trUh neatness and dispatch,
ItTxifriutf done on short not tee.

HARDWARE.
KHELLENREROER KRO'S.,

unfuiurtriav Uealers In Tinware.
No. 7 4 Main St- -, Mcriiorson's 15Uck.

SUivet, Jhtrdu arc, Oarjtenter's Tools, Black-k'- s

Furnishings, ie constantly cm hand.
JOHN C. DEUSER,f. ler In Stoves, Tinware, Pnnsps, sVen
No, 79 Main Slwt.

'
. SADDLERY.

JOHN W. MIDDLETON,
"ARXESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.

No. C4 Main btrwU
TAJ;, an4( juUu: of every description, and

"'H'trrmn
. II., .V .M lultuL fiLkh imLt forIt , " -

5

J. IL BAUER,
niul Ju-nle- r in

KAR&Esg, Bridles, collars, Etc.
No, U, Main Street.

dnnc to order. .Vi infliction guaranteed.

I SALOONS.
CHARLEK BRI EG EL,

KSR HALL AM LCACll ROOM,
No. 25 Main street.

JOSEPH HUDDARD & CO.,
SALOOS,

T.
' " No. 4T Main .street.

jgJeKt S lne and Liquors kept on hand.
TL C.RERGER,

ThTi I51lA "ILLIAJIU SALOOS,
uet Wines and L.l;iMnt ctnulnntly on hand.

BARBERS.
J. L. ROY,

AuBER AXO II AIR DRESSER,
r.,.. No. 5 Main street, -

rh-Z- . Idtd suit of Bath Booms. Also a
a f ' s Xntions.

BLACKSSimiS.
J. W. A J. C. GTHSON. .

Bbon BLCK.SMIT11S,
iMna' ,H'two" In d Atlantic,

n? a"1t o orrfs-- r, and satisfaction guar

STATIONERY.
ONrpn A- - D. MA RHIT,B,K AND NEWS DEALER,Cltll Htv.lr JLt,L

50 Maiustrtt-t- .

!

ESTABLISHED 1856.

. CONFECTIONERIES.
CITY BAKERY AND CONFECTIONERY.

NACK& HANSEN, PkoI'HIETOKS.
No. Si. "Main street, opposite latv 2rue Store.

Pii. Cakes. Fresh Bread, t'onfectionery. Lictit
ana t ancy wroceries, constantly on itano.

WILLIAM ROSSELL.
Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.

iso. u Main StreeU
Fresh Bread, Cakes, Oysters, Fruit, etc, onhand

J. P. DEUSER,
Dealer In Confectioneries, Toys, etc.

No. 44? Main Street.

NOTARIES.
JAS. C. McNAUGIITON,

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
Ornt e in Carson's Hank, lirowuvllle. Neb,

E. E. EBKIGHT,
IVotarT-- Public and Coureyancer,

And airent for the Equitable and American
Tontine Life insurance tympanies. a--ti

FAIR BROTHER & IIACKIUl,
Notary Public and Conveyancer,

Office In County Clerk s Onlce,
. W. niKHHOTUKJL JAMKH M. HACKKB,

NitHr- - litilic. ' OMiiity I'lerit.

GRAIN DEALERS.
GEO. G. START A BRO..

DEALERS IN GRAIN, PRODUCE, fce.
Aspinwail, Jebraka. .

Tlie highest market price jxti foransrthln?
the Farmer can raise, we win uur unu new
everything known to the market.

WORTHING & WILCOX,
Storage, Forwarding and Commission

jutrcuanii,
A nd Deafer in all kind of Grain, for which

they 7fi.r the Highest Market Iriee in Vush.

TAILORING.
CHRIS. HAUROLDT,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Xo. 63 Main Street,

nave on hand a splendid stock of Goods,
nd will make them up in the latest styles.

on short notice and reasonable terms.

BOUNTY CLAIM AGENTS.
ED. D. SMITH.

V. S. WAR CLAIM AGENT,
Washington City, IK C

wm attend to the. Drosex-u- t ion of claims be
fore the Jepartinentiu person, for Additional
iLm,tv itiu-- l"av and Pensions, and all
claims occruinR gainst tb Government du
ring the lat war. 4&-- tt

SMITH. P. TUTTLE,
. H. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR

Ofllee in District Room.
Notary Ptthlic and United State War Claim

Agent.. Will att-n- d to the prosecution of Claims
e the lnirtinent, for Additional Botnity,

Back IHiy and Jruston. Also we rwiecuon oj
Serni-Annu- al fhies on I'rnon.

JEWELRY.
J. V. D. PATCH,

Manufacturer and Dealer, in
Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, etc., etc.

No. 3-- Main StreeU
Silver and Silrcr-l'latc- d Ware, and all varie

ties of Sjiectacles constantly on hand. JiejHiirtng
done in the neatest style, at short notice. Charges
Vintlrrate. M m l' tcrrrrcrtT"rl.

ARTISTIC.
A. STAFFORD,

PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST,
No. 47 Main Street, up stnirs.

Persons 'i
J'u-furc- enxutrd in the latest

st trie of the Art, vitl call at iii A rt Cialtcrti.

MUSIC.
MRH. J. M. GRAHAM.

TEACHER OP MUSIC.
Rooms, Main, lwt 4th & "th Sts.

Lesson aire on tlie Piano, Organ, Melodeon,
Guitar and l'ocHzation. Having Had tight year
trperitnee as teacher of Music in Xew York w
contdent a f civin satisfaction.

JUSTICES.
A. W. MORGAN,

Probate Judge and Justice of the Peace
Offlce In ("ourt House linildine.

AUCTIONEERS.
BLISS A HUGHES.

GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
WiU attend to the sale of Beat and I'ersoncd

Property in tfie Xcinaha Land. District. Terms
retuconattle.

BRIDGE BUILDING.
C. W. WHEELER,-

BRIDGE BUILDER,
Sole np'"t for R. W. Smit h's Patent Truss

Brldtcc The stroageat and iest wooden
bridge now la use..

DR. J. BLAKE,

DENTIST,
. ir --x' Would respectfully

announce that he has
- located in ltrownville
nnd is now prepared
toHrform,ln t lie best,7

9' manner, ALL oper-
ations pertaining to

" i- the science or Uen- -
, " tistry.

OrricK Over Clry Drug Store, front room. 16t

PHILLIPS &; BARNES'
GREAT WESTERN

Livery, Feed, Sale and Exchange

t3 Ji iu-iLllS-

ra?!

Corner Main and Levee St BROWNVILLE.

HAVING purchased this Stable of
I am prepared to furnish

. .me issi i r-.- vi .ti, k, u
Nonthern Nel.raska. at IijlVrT CASH RATES.
twom lor r in v mn wi.- - " --l-ar

attention paid to Feeding or lloardinii Horses.
34-l- PJilLLIl'S A BARMKi
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CHARI.1CSO. HORSEY, CKOROK W. DXBSEY.
AU y at Law.

C. G. & G. W. DORSEY,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS
AND

Dealers in Land Warrants.
Cur and Sell Ileal Estate and

Land Warrants.
Select & Locate Government Lands.
ATTEND TO CONTESTED CASES IN THE

U. a LAND OFFICE, AND ,

A large quantity of First Cla8 Lands for
sale In Nemaha, Richardson,Tawnee, John'-so- n

and Gage Counties, Nebratika, to which
the attention of purchasers is specially Invi-
ted. '

OfSce--BROWimL- LE, NEB. -

Branch, Offlce BEATRICE, NEB.
tf

. ih ! ):1 'i? I'

;W i n (hi W'Y-V- i Y

lijjj iyf

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,

t. Joseph bbtdismcnis.

n. .i. cojysT.iBidE,.
st. Joseph; mo. , . ,

! i x porteH
WHOLESALE AND REAIL, DEALER IN

Iron, Steel j and Heavy
HARDWARE!

WAGON.CarriaKe.and Plow Works,
Axes, Shovels, Spades, Flies, Hasps, Chains,

Carriace and Tire Belts. Kuts and Washers. Kails.
Horse and Mule Shoes, Saws, Castinro and Hollow- -
Wore, SUKar Kettles, Andirons, Skillets and Lids,
Stea- - Pots, Bake Ovens, Fruit Cettles and Sad Iron.

D1AC1IS3IITII?S TOO lis :

Anvils, Stocks and Dies, Bellows, Sledee and
Hand Hammers, Mcea, Pincers, lUsps, Farriers'
Kiiivea, Tire Iron, tc .

OUTFITTING GOODS: !

: Ox Yokes, Aile Grotise, Ox Cbalns, Wagon Jacks,
Ox shoe 'ail-- , shovels, Picks, etc Hubs, Spokes
aim iMTiit-siu- u.

Agrrlcultural Implements:
CELEBRATED MOLINE

UOD PLOWS, Tairle Mowers. Mcfrmick-- s

Keup'rs and Alowers, Xailers'Home
Corn Planters. Snlkv Com Cultivatnrs.

uaou .vru oueuere.jiay luices, etc., etc.
ACiKNT FOB

FAIRBANKS' SCALES,
Buying my goods direct from manufacturersI oiler very (treat lndneements to j

WHOLESALE JiUYKRa.

J. A. FINER. , ' T. E. BEYNOLDS.

SOUTHERJi-- HOTEL.
FIXER & KEYXOIDS,Pronefor

Eight street, two blocks from R, R, Depot,
ST. JOSEPH, MO. ' 451y

W. M. WYETH & CO.
Wholesale Dealer in .

HARDWARE & CUTLERY
Na South Third, bet. Felix A Edmoad sts .

ST. JOSEPH.. MO.

HARNESS, Skirtinjr, and all kinds
Leather. Bridles. Hardware.

Ac, constantly on hand. Agents for Ditson's Circu-
lar Haws and Marvin s Safea. 4Vy

W00LW0RTH & C0LT,; :

33ook Binders.
And Dealers In ..

BOOKS, STATIONERY,
PAPER HANGINGS, AND '

PRUVTERS' STOCK.
Nol2, 2d StM St. Joseph. Mo.

CA SI PA ID FOR RA OS! l

J. PFEIFFERS

i.vxxiLi works:
Corner Sixth and St. Cliarles Streets,

, ., ST. JOSEPH, MO.
v

.

Dealer in Lime, Hair and
OEMEjSTT,

PLASTER, WHITE SAND, FIRE BRICK,
lis sf iiVaTaiiiiiiii iiisias iii'naa ii aa

JACOB MAllOIIN,
IJERCHAIiT TAILOR,

i J In I rs S s a
I H ' J a r 1 k. ! 1

HAUK & ARMITAGE
Wholesale and Retail

GEO GEES
Vo. 21, sllain Street,

BROWNVILLE, NEB.,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment of

Staple and Fancy
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Glassware & Queensware

Country Produce Always Wanted I

E17 L1ILLIUERY SHOP.

navlns Jutt opened, st Ko. W Main street, Brown- -
. viue, xyeorasjca, .

A SPLEIIDID
Stock of Millinery Goods, we would call public

to the fact that every foo4 . ,

HUSBAirD
mav at reasonable prices, procure for fats "better-hal- f,

all she ma wish la our line, of which every
article is

GUARRAIiTEED TO
be No. 1, and made tip la the best of style, and that

EVERY YOU1IG LADY
mar bere find Just wtiat she wishes In the way of
UaU, Trimmings, Patterns, etc. Every one

"WHO TRADES WITH
us may rest assured that we will pnre no plnato
pive entire siUisiiuiioii, as we are in daily receipt .of
the latest novelties in our Ilr.e. Hive us a cull.

MRS. ALLIE BEAR.
7-- tf

ELEPHANT"
JLi f r TJ l ftr

; - i

IValcr in nil kinds of stock. Homes rwwifrnt,
sold and exchanged. .Static boarded uy.tba
dav or vek. . '..llic IYtiptntor hat recently erected art entire
new, larjre and conntUHhyuis Stable, near tite
old hrownville House. His stock is all frwh
and vehicles new. The public can be eccom.
modated at all hours,

DAY OTt IN IOUT
. A stock corral!, with an abundant snrP'T

of pure water, attached to the stable. 4-- ly

.ni (:,..-.- ., :.!T ..:..,Y

; J

i.i
HIED FORD & HOWARD,

fincniTECTS&BUILDEnS
' - .: ,,- - ,

. . Are prepared to furnish ,

DESIGNS & SPEOLFIOAnONS
-

, . for all kinds of - :

'BUI LD 1 21 G S ; ' .
j' i

P UBLIC , AND' .PB.IVATK,
' of the latest and most spproved styles. ( ; ;t --

ALSO TAKE CONTRACTS!
' : AU kinds of Job Work done to tyrderi j ;

43Shop, corner Main and Second streets, , ..

SEOWXVILZK, XEB. 4,Vy

J. K. FRETZ,
CIRIIIAGE, 1II1EII1
AND SIGN PAINTER.

' OVKB HELMEB'S WAG SHOP,', - "

j
'Brownville, KTebrasUa.

OFFERS his service's to the public;
confident belief that his yprk.

will meet the approbation of his patrons.
I3ft-t- f J . . - . ; . c

' LANNON IIENTOJT, 'flu:,:.'
T3T-A- . C It S 311 TIIS,1 i

' ' '" Foot of Main St.,1 " ' ' ;u
'
BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.

I70ULTJ inform the public that they
V are prepared to do all kinds of Custom

Work. For Shoeing Horses and Ironing of Bug'
piet, they have the latest improved niacliinerv
TERMS CASH. Give them a call when, you want
prompt ana auraoie wore uone.

TRAIIZ HELMER, .

Jagoii ilacksmithShop
ONE DOOR WEST OF COURT HOrSE.

TT7AG0N MAKING, Hepairincr.
m Plows, and all work done In the best

manner and on short notice.. Satisfaction ruuran--
nteeo. Hive mm a can.

H. -- H, BRYANT, ;

HOUSE, SIGH, AND CARRIAGE

.paint e r,,;.
Grain cr Paper Hanger,

No. 60 MAIN' STREET, " ' ; -
v - ,. . . . ; , ... i ,

38-- tf

Brownville, Nebraska. 'f

JOHN L. CARSON,'

BROWNVILLE
Exchnnee Eontrht and Sid on nil the prin- -

ipal cities. Also dealer In Gold and Silver
Coin, Gold Dust and

GOVERNMEIIT
Deiosit recelvtd, payable at sight. Inter.

est paid orv time deposits by special agree
ment. Taxes pani for non-residen- ts.

AU kinds of U. S. Bonds wanted.

LOUIS WALDTEEU.
'' T H K PIOKKHR,

Is rally prepared to do all kinds of ' '

HOUSE, SIGN, CARRIAGE,
Ornamental Painting:,

Guildiits, Glaxln, Paperhanglng, afce.

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry
- No59 !ain Street, Brownville. .

JOSEPH SHUTZ, :

f8 Has just opened ,and will constantly
Tukeep on hand a larie anl well assorted

eWktetck. of genuine articles in Ills line.
Repairing of Clocks, Watches, and Jew-

elry done on short notice. ...
all' work: warranted ' '

UTS QUE AT
WJESTJEJXJV
.: F.I R E1 EXTINGUISHER

V , Hauk & Armitage
W A AGENTS. ., ,

Brownirllle, Pfeb.

ALWAYS KEADY. NEVER FAILS.
. Easily carried weighs 7Sts. filled.' Eight iranon
in the Engine charged with Carbonic Acid Una,
equal to 13', hhds. ot Common Water!

Charged in 30 seconds t Can be recharged in 1
minute ! Throws 60 feet ! Puts out burning Kero-
sene, Bensole, Tar, Ac. . ,

EVERY FARMER SHOULD HAVE ONE.
EVERY BUILDER SHOULD HAVE ONE.

45-- tf SA 1'ES ITS COST IX IXSUBAXCS.

ALL ABOARD T

The Brownville Transfer1 Line,
'

Under the management of

JACOB ROGERS,
Is now Rnnning Begnlar Omnibusses from

Brownville to the Railroad Terminus
of the Coaocil Blufft sod St. Joseph KilrodN

At Kortb. Star, IIo.,
Two Miles from Brownville and North Star Ferry

Landing.

Good Omnibusses. Close Connection
Cltarees ZIodorato 30--tf

NEW STEAM FERRY
r , ,

The Brownville x erry Company
have now running between

BROWNVILLE, IVliIXJ.,
A X 1

North Star and Phelps City, Mo.,
the new and commodious Steam Ferry

MARY T. ARNOLD!
THIS BOAT is entirely hew, with

and capacity to cross everything
tbnt mav come, is any we:tlber.

For erosHinu Cattle into or oat of this Land Ils-trkr- t,

tli b is tlw lt point. This bout isepi)ecially
fitted up to ensure safety in crowsing stock, and larre
cattle pens are already erected at the tit. Joe.& C. B.
Di'iMit at rii'l City. We can Insure the traveling
public that all in mir power shall be done to make
this the most reliable crossingon theMissotirl river.

BROWNVILLE FEBEf CO.' ',

tf

C0QK,C0BURN&C0.
'AdvernilnjAgtstt, Chicane,' '

tsrArt auOtnristd to rwN Adver
tisements for tliis pcrprr, at mrr lotOest
rates, and are Agents for all XcmtfOe
pert in the U.S. and Territories. -

ADVERTISE

! n
V ' V T ""A. AAiA AA1,'! 1'A.kAn A A

a ii.' . 4

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 7, 1869.
iTrffrlsH!

THE NETF, GOLD ItEGIOX.

Late and Interesting Informa
tion. '

Idaho City (Sept. 10) Correspondence of the Utah
iteporter.

Observing exaggerated reports had
reacnea uonnne, apparently credited,
relative , to the newly . discovered
mining camp of Oro Grand, uixm Le
on creek; a tributary of Salmon river,
I take the occasion of sending early
iniormauon ol tue extent aud proba-
ble resources of the recent discovery,
so far as reliably known here.

oro urana was discovered as a
mining camp ty a small party of pros-
pectors from Lemhi county, known
as the Nat Smith partv, about the last
of July. As. soon as the discovery of
gold in paying quantities was made,
the party communicated it to a num-
ber of miners prospecting not far from
there, upon the bars of Salmon river.
Some returned to Lemhi to notify
friends and mining- partners. A

Galation, formerly a
fesidentof this place, and employed
by W, D.'.Vantion & Co., wholesale
and retail merchants, had a store es-
tablished about twenty miles distant
for-th- e purpose of supplying Salmon
river miners, Learning of the Oro
Grand discovery, he immediately re-
turned here and engaged a large stock
of merchandise for the new market.
AYithln a fortnight after the news was
communicated here not less than five
hundred men left Boise county for the
new camp. ' About one hundred have
since returned, and others are still
going. The camp at present. consists
of about seven, hundred men from
Boise, Idaho and Lemhi counties, in
this Territory, and the eastern verge
of Montana. . All who have seen the
country agree in stating that the ex-
tent of the mining country discovered
will not profitably employ and sup-
port over fifteen hundred men. The
"diggings" are in a narrow gorge be-
tween high mountains, ; about, six
hundred ards in, width, including
the creek, and about fifteen miles in
length. '''Want of lumber has preven-
ted any sluice mining as yet, although
water is . abundant Loon creek fur-
nishes notless than 3,000 inches of
water. Dwarf timber is plenty, but
no trees suitable for sawing into lum-
ber grow within six or seven miles of
where the town of Oro Grand has
been located. . Stockade buildings or
pole houses are being built for busi-
ness purposes, with canvas roofs. Saw
mill machinery is on the way from
Boise City,, and by the end of the
present month lumber markets are
expected to supply the demand.

The altitude of the eountry is con
siderably greater than Idaho City,
and ice formed several nights las
month one-four- th of an inch thick
there, and there has been more or less
frost nearly every night.- - The dis
tance of the new camp, from nere is
about eight miles in an air line, near
lv due east.

The present traveled trail Is about
one hundred and thirty miles, and is
called an excellent mountain trail,
which can, with but little trouble, la-
bor and expense, be made a good
mountain wagon

.
road. It is believed

a ia nearer route can be made practica
ble, shortening the distance nearly
or quite one-thir- d. .The new camp
will undoubtedly constitute a nucleus
for outfitting prospecting parties for a
great area of adjacent country, and
there is but little doubt other discov
eries not less important will be made
In that vicinity. ....

Up to the present time, however,
while a new mining camp has been
discovered in Central Idaho, of con-
siderable extent and greater or less
richness, it is but iust that the public
outside of Idaho should not be misled
as to the actual facts. Here, in this
insular region, we are used to such
excitements, as the old miners call
them, and not seriously disappointed
when thev turn out to be less impor
tant, if not wholly worthless, than re--
orted.' But it is always better in the
ong run that the public generally are

not deceived by exaggerated state
ments or disappointed by inconsider-
able results. Mining Is, at best, an
uncertain pursuit: but the profess
ional miner is used to its vicissitudes,
hardships and privations, and loves
its very uncertainty. Anotherseason
wm demonstrate more iuny me ex
tent and richness of the Oro Grand
resrion: and when the truth Is fully
ascertained, if favorable, will be am
ple time for a rush of outsiders, who,
otherwise, are almost certain to curse
their luck and an innocent country
for their own folly perhaps over-credulity- in

too hastily believing base-
less reports, or facts exaggerated by ru
mor, as thev travel lurmer, tnau it
would be difficult to recognize and
identify them in their "embroidered"
state. Idaho needs no such adventi
tious aids to secure a floating popula-
tion. "Truth is mighty, and will
prevail.','

TheDaptlst and Presbyterian.
In one of the villages of Kentucky,

recently a Baptist minister and a
youngPresby terian clergyman preach-
ed in the same house "night about,"
both preachers being present at each
meeting. One evening the Presby-
terian, after a discourse on infant bap-
tism, proceeded to baptize several ba-
bes. The little-candida- tes made a
great outcry, which ofcourse, was no
ted by the iiaptist man. Jext day a
number of converts of the latter were
to be immersed in the river near by.
At the appointed hour a large con-
course gathered on the banks, the

resbyterian being of the number.and
standing close to the water's edge. Af
ter the candidates had been immers
ed the Baptist took hold of his Presby
terian colleague nnd said.

"2s ow sir, 1 will immerse you."
The latter, amazed, demurred.
"Come along; I am in a hurry!" re- -

lied the damp divine, and dragged
lis brother in the water. Alarmed

and indignant, the young calvanist
declared at the top of his voice that
he did "not believe in immersion, was
opposed to it, and would not submit
to it."

The audience were much excited by
the scene, The Baptist released his
hold and said: "Young man, I will
not immei se you to-da- y; but ff ever
again I see you'" baptizing little ones
against theifown willandspite of their
cries aud kickg, as I saw you do last
night.. I will tlip you into the water
as tntrc there's a (Joa m jsraei LiCt
us pray!" Harper's Magazine.

The Republicans of Gage county
met in convention at Beatrice on feat-urda- y,

Sept.. 25th, and nominated, the
following county ticket:- -

Commissioner S. 31 liazen.
Probate Judsre- - A. C. Pease.

.Sheriff David Freeman. ,

Coroner L. P. Chandler. - ' , --

Treasurer H. P. AVebb.
Clerk D. E. Marsh. '
Surveyor1 Alfred Gale.
Superintendent Schools L. V. Fil

ley. ,

TELEGRAPHIC SUMMARY.
' From Dispatches ofthe 2Sth.

Larpre meetings have lately been
held at Dublin and other cities in Ire
land, in favor of immediate amnesty
to imprisoned remans..
; The London Times has a very fa
vorable article on the relation between
Great Britan and America. ' The Don
Juan and the Alabama difficulties are
the only questions unsettled. The ne- -
gotations have been made in the most
friendly and judicial manner, all prej
udices being thrown aside.

The King ef Portugal contradicts
the rumor that he U a candidate for
the throne of Spain.. He intends to
live and die a native ofPortugal.

It is stated that the Cuban privateer
Hornet is now at sea, on a sharp look-
out for Spanish transports, and all oth-vesse- ls

sailing under Spanish colors.
She is a staunch-buil- t, fast sail inir ves
sel, and will give the Spaniards much
trouble on the high seas-I- t

is estimated that at least one hun
dred firms, all engaged in brokerage,
were crippled by the late gold specu-
lation in New York. It is believed
that the darkest hours of the trouble
are yet to come, and a panic is likely
to occuratany moment. The brokers
are excited and a mob is feared.

f

A number of earthquakes' were ex
perienced during August at Honolulu
aud other points on the Sandwich Is-
lands. It was feared that the Shocks
would be more destructive during the
present month. ; .

A ship from China with six hundred
coolies aboard put into Honolulu,1 a
lew weeks ago, in distress. The cool-
ies had mutinied and attempted to
take possession of the vessel, but the
revault was nipped in the bud by the
death of its leader. '

: .

One of the Miami powder mills, near
Xenia, Ohio, exploded on Monday af
ternoon. , A colored employer was
killed and a number of buildings lev
eled to the ground.

The Indians are on the rampage in
Arizona. They lately attacted a Mex-
ican train, capturing- - sixty odd mules
and killing two Mexicans. The cav-
alry are after the marauders, and have
already killed about a dozen of them.

The Departmentat "Washington con
tinues to receive' favorable crop re
port- - from all sections of the country.
The oat crop of the United States will
exceed 175,000,000. bushels.

The South Pacific Railroad ofMis- -
ouri is being rapidly pushed forward,
and will be compleated to Springfield
by April next. Several thousand
hand3 are at work. . ; . . .

The National Military Asylum at
Milwaukee was dedicated on Monday
last, Gen. Butler, delivering the ad-dres- 8i

It will comfortably accommo
date nve hundred.

.The U. S. Marshal, at Atlanta yes
terday arrested a party of lads who
were about to leave for Cuba to join
the patriot army.

From Dispatches of the 29th.
A Paris correspondent of the Lon

don Times asserts that there is but lit
tle hope of a compromise between
Spain and the Cubans. Thesentimeuts
of both parties as heard here are that
the Spanish Government says, in so
many words, lay down your arms and
send deputies to the Cortes, if you
will be as Canada. We are willing, if
you desire independence; we don't
say no. The matter may be arranged
but not to disarnj. Spain's motto is
nothing but compulsion.

Gold 131131J. Operations will be
resumed in the gold room to-da- y.

Ex-Go- v. Low, of California is our
new minister to China, He is a very
popular man on the Pacific coast.

It is estimated that the reduction of
the public debt during the present
month, will be about four millions.

All notes of National Banks in liqui-
dation will shortly be withdrawn
from circulation. There are about
forty banks on the list. .

The receipts of internal revenue
for the fiscal year ending on the 30th
inst, are estimated at $140,000,000, an
increase of $10,000,000. The estimated
receipts for the year are $175,0000,000.

Further Indian depredations are ted

from Montana.
One hundred and fifty men, mostly

Cubans, left New York on Saturday,
last," and are safely aboard the Cuban
privateer, Hornet. Mhe privateer is
well mounted and will give the Span
iards much trouble.

It is proposed at the next session of
Congress to enact a bill to stop gold
gambiing in "Wall staeet. .

Ho'ag, of Kansas City, on Monday
night, shot his wife and child, and
his wife's paramour, at Jacksonville
Illinois. He had but a few days pre
vious allowed his wife to live with the
man in question.'

The contest in Pennsylvania is be
coming hot, and both parties are sure
of success. The President has con-

sented to visit the State In aid of Gen.
Geary the Republican candidate.

The women pantaloon makers, of
Boston, are organizing to strike lor
higher wages.

Ex-Secreta- ry Seward yesterday re
ceived several valuable presents pres-
ents from citizens of San Francisco,
includincr a cigar case worth 51,500, a
gold snulf box and a gold headed
cane.

A party of Chinamen at work on a
new railroad iu California, were driv
en off yesterday, by a band of white
men. The Governor, at the request oi
the mnna-rer- s of the road, has made
arrangements to protect the Mongoli-
ans. ,

Wm. A: Richardson has risigned
the position of Assistant Secretary of
the Treasury, and returns to .uassa- -
ghusctts.

The Renublican State Convention
of Mississippi is in session at Jackson
with a lull represemauuii. vjcuntu
Alcorn was nominated Governor, by
acclamation R. C. Powers for Leuten- -

ant Governor and a colored man for
Secretary of the State.

A State Horticultural Society was
formed yesterday in this city. J. H.
Masters, is President; R. V. Furnas,
Cor. and Rec. Secretary : and O. P.
Mason, Treasurer. A number of per-
sons have already become merabers-o- f

his Society, and books will be open
during the Fair at the office of the
Secretary, on the ground for any per
ori who desires to Income a member.

cando- - go. .The Membership fee is
one dollar, which is very reasonable
It is to be hoped that all our people
and all the citizens of the State will
avail themselves of the opportunity to
ioin this Society at once. Nebraska
L'Uj CJironiclc.
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. SELF GOVEIIXMEXT.
There is no system of government,

from absolute monarchy to a republic,
that will entirely prevent evil, and es
tabhsh good order in society. That
will so govern, and control men as to
effect universal harmony and good
will to all. Human governments
have a restraining inlluence upon the
people.-- They are a "terror to evil do-

ers." . But they have no direct refor-
matory power. Indirectly they may
be a power in reformation. The suc-
cess attending human governments,
in averting evel, may be seen by look-
ing down the ages of the past. And
a partial failure, it will be seen is writ-
ten on every page of its history.

The . discord which now reigns
everywhere on the earth, will contin-
ue to reign until a power in each in-

dividual is developed,, enabling him
to govern himself so as not to violate
any law of his fellow man. Whether
or not, men have this power inher-
ent in their nature, and depend upon
favorable circumstances, to develop it,
is not the subject of discussion in this
paper,

To touch the question is to get in
the tangles of , a. discussion which is
agreed with a great deal of dogmatic
assurance and unfair accusation. At
any rate the power must be had from
some source, both by individuals and
nation to bring the earthly into sub
jection to, the spiritual. A well form
ed character,, a well ordered life, a
man self governed is a noble being.
He stands firm in the hour of tempta
tion, and

i
fall

.
not in the time of trial.

He walks safely over the billows of
hate and persecution, until at last his
feet stands firm on some lofty emi-

nence, and he exclaims in triumph
to those on the plain, below I see a
hand ye cannot see; I hear a voice ye
cannot hear; I feel an angel touch to
which your dull sense is dead.

To attain to this position, he must
have a consciousness of the power and
capability of his own mind, and strict
ly conform to the laws and conditions
for the development of character,
And this is nothing more nor less
than education. Or the bringing out
the faculties of the mind to grasp
truths in the great ocean of facts. A
man should ever be awake to the fact
that he is earthly and spiritual body
and spirit.This accounts for the strange
inconsistency and contradiction in
human nature. Sometimes the ani
nial man' rules, sometimes the spirit
ual. This must not be in forming i
hightoned moral, and spiritual char
acter. If the earthly nature rules the
man is lost. If the spiritual triumphs
he has eternal lire, and shall never
see death.

The will power in intelligent beings
is wonderful. We let our thoughts
run ofr'into the universe of space, and
see dark, cold, dense masses of elec
tricity holding in Its grasp great mag
netic forces. Jiut those masses are
"without form and voice" The spir
it of God moves upon them, worlds
are created, and take their appointed
place, speaking for their Creator's
power: It is concentration of will
sending thought into Inert matter,
form worldly, not mechanical labors
nor physical strength. "God speaks
and it is, done; Commands and it
stands fast."

Man is in the image of God. God
in power, in wisdom, In goodness, in
love. Therefore man must have these
attributes too. He has them in kind
not in degree. Mind or spirit especially
the same where ever found In all or--
dersof intelligence, from deity to man.
An angel who has long had its "spir-
itual body" in the beautiful summer
land, may be more like the Father In
heaven, than the man in his earthly
body. Yet the people of earth might
be more like the angels in heaven if
they would so govern themselves that
the animal nature shall be in subjec-
tion to the spiritual.

If we would have this angelic na
ture we must learn to love humanity.
love It in all its lights and shades, love
it as Jesus our elder toother loved it;
live for it, work for It, and if needs be
like him lay down our life
for it. Then if we see our
brother or sister wandering in the
darkness of the "carnal mind " fallen
in the paths of error; let us lparn to
have charity, and lift them up If we
can, and not maKe matters worse by
condemning them, and repeating their
weakness to everv one we meet, thus
rousing envy strife, murder, contempt
which are "works or the nesn."
But let us rather cast out these de
mons. And true to orjng ouc tue
spiritual nature so that they may pro-
duce the work3 of the spirit, which
are love, kindness, gentleness, charity,
long-sunerin- g, against which there is
no law.

It is unnecessary to speak of the In
dependence of mind, it is universaly
felt. There is not an elementary prin-
ciple in man's nature to which he
clings with such tenacity as the inde-
pendence, and equality of mind.

It is true mere is acanow leageu de
grees in intelligence and in morals;
but that is not the idea in speaking or
independence and quality of mind.
Each man has a nghi to think for
himself, form conclusions for himself,
equality of mind consists in having
the fcamc ongen. fcpini is irom uod,
man does not bow willingly to hu-

man authority. A good man will sub-
mit to just laws. And pressing neces-
sity sometime compells him to sub-
mit to tyranical laws, and we too of
ten see the terrible consequences of
this forced subjection.

The man who is doing the least good
and the mot evil in the world, is he
who is mtrucing his faith and opinion
upon the people to the conclusion of
their own, thus crippling and dwari-in- g

their minds, and preventing a
development of their own powers so
a to form a pure, noble and beautiful
character, diirerence in faith hasuver
done any harm in the world, de
nouncing and persecuting people. for
their faith Is what causes the trouble

Let each one go out into the broad
fields of moral beauty, and gather for
himself the flowers of immortal love-
liness and adorn himself. Let each
one go out on the great ocean of truth,
and gather for himself pearls of
thought, and be rich in intellectual
wealth. Then he will pass over the
world a light and a blessing; and
when his time comes to put oiT his
material body, and put on his spiritu
al one, he will hear the rather in
Heaven say my child, "come up
higher." ,

Jennette Hakdin'O.
London, Nebraska.

OUR CHICAGO LETTER.
From oar Special Correspondent,

CincAoo, October, 2, 1SC9.

The weather appears to have an old
grndge laid up against Chicago. One
day we have it warm enough for just
as little clothing as possible, and on
the next overcoats and coal fires artj
indispensable. We are experienc-
ing the latter to-da-y, but confidently
look forward to a sadden change to-

morrow.
Although far removed from NeW

York "we r.re experiencing some of tha
elFects of the "corner" on gold. On
Friday last the quotations ranged from
1G6 to 134 and the arixreato on Wall
street amounted to $500,1100,01 K. Sev-
eral speculators in this city added con-
siderable to their cash assets by soma
lacky transactions on that day. The
excitement grew so intense and tha
volume of business was so large that
there was no gold board Saturday or
to-iin- V- Th 'iHYmrr" waa linnrnpiw
dented in it magnitude and etTeets.

Almost all Chicagoans are consid
erably exercised over our approaching
local elections. The opposing par-
ties present some Unusual and peculiar
combinations. The party professinjr
to be the regular Bepublican one is
supported by an evening English and
morning German paper, ihe "Peo
ple's Ticket" has the support of the

o 1 I t rs r? triTrr v . j T V r o f nw V

aiitiiivcui kiig urn it l ' i lair; obw w

holders on evening German paper did
not agree when new directors were
elected the old one9 attempted to hold
possession. This morning their ap-
peared with a writ of replevin and
carted away the entire stock and fix
tures of the oriice. lhe election will
turn on personal popularity rather
than upon party issues.

bince my last communication wa
have had the pleasure of entertaining
a large party of Califomians. They
numbered two hundred and wero
members of the old "Forty Nines" or
Pioneer Society of the State. They
arrived on r ruiay evening ana ieit
for New York on the following after--

wa a a mm I i Onoon . The snort lime uiey uevoieu
to Chicago prevented our citizens en-
tertaining them as they would have
wished.

In looking over the city at the pres
ent time we see no reason why wa
should not rejoice at the appearance.
Prominent in the improvements is the
erections of churches. Those comple
ted this year and in course of erection
win reach the immense sum j:w,iw.

1 he number of educational institu
tions which surround the cily in tha
various suburban villages, speek vol
umes for the progress or culture.

Active preparations are under tray
for the various park schemes and wo
xpect soon to see Chicago as famous

for her parks as for any of the great
achievements in the way of tun
nels, etc. etc.

In the Jetntlmate business world
there is no one department attracting
mnro ftnrlnn than life insurance. r
a consequence of the scrutiny the sol
vent companies are becoming more
stable, and the bogu3 ones are disap-
pearing from view. The most prom-
inent example of a brilliant success In
this department is the Globe Mutual
Life Insurance Company, of New
York represented in the Northwest,
by J. G. McKindley Esq., at 154 La-sel- le

street Chicago. A largo portion-o- f

its policies are now issued on the
Registry plan. " All "registered poli-
cies are made preferred claims against
the Cr., to the full amount of their re-
sources, which are at all times suffi-
cient to re-insu- re the risk in solvent
companies at the origional rates, or
at maturity to pay the claim. The
number of these registered policies now
being issued by the Globe is a surety
that it works for the benefit of the pol-c- y

holder.
The volume of the Fall business 13

still on the i ncrease. In about a week
it will reach the climax, and then
gradually descend to the ordinary
Winter trade.

Quarterly Meetings of the 3. E.
Clmrcli.

The third Quarterly Meetings for
the Nebraska City District M. E.
Church, will be held, (Providence
permitting.) at the follow places nam
ed.

Nebraska Citv Station At Nebras
ka City, October 2d and 3d.

Peru Station At Peru, October, 9ta
and 10th.

Peru Circui- t- At Glen Rock. Oct.
9th and 10th.
r Brownville Station At Brownville

Oct. IGth and Nth.
London Mission At London, Oct.

23d and 24th.
Rulo aud Fall3 At Falls, S. IL.

Nov. 6th and 7th.
rails city Marion At xans city.

Nov. 13th and 14th.
Salem Mission At Golesburg's. 8.

H., Nov. 20th and 21st.
Pawnee City At Pawnee City. IN ov.

20th and 21st.
Table Rock At Humbolt, Nov. 27th

and 28th.
Bine Springs At Plum Creek, 4th

and 5th.
Beatrice At Beatrice Dec. 11th

and 12th. .T AS T 1 Tl .1

17th.
Tecumseh At Spring Creek. Dec.

ISth and 19th.
Sandy and Little Blue No time or

place yet given.
Factory vine nace not given. Dec.

25th and 2Gth.
Services will begin at each place on

Saturday, the first day at 2 o'clock p.
m.. after which the quarterly confer
ence will be convened. The official
members will please be present at the
hour.

T.B. LE3roN,P.E.
i

The inimitable arid Irresponsible
George Francis Train, having return
ed from the Pacific coast, is now ta
king a hand irvthe Byron-Sto- we busi-
ness. In a letter from Newport to tha
New York Sun, he eays "Lord Bacon
never said knowledge wa3 power. '

Ignorance is power. Ignorance rules
to-d-ay in cabinet, camp, church and
college. See the men die when a Tur
kish bath is an antidote for apoplexy.
Look at the Byronie agitation. Peo
ple then did not care for incest, adul-tr- y,

or drunken nesss provided it wa3
not found out any more than they do
now. Why don't somebody settle
this Dop Juan afFray by stating that
the trouble all rose from old Milbank?
Lady Bvron's father saw so many
sheriffs in the house he wa frightened
lest his whole fortune should go to
pay Byron's debts. Divorces and such
things arise on account of money mat-
ters. Harriet is all wrong. She struck
for fame, and got infamy. Since her
fate I have stopped my book proving--
that George astungton wa3 the.
mother of eeveral children by hist
aunt."

Snmo fun xt-- a hnii At th Tair
terday on the chicken question. Last
vo'ir tho mmmitbo An Ttrmlfrv
composed of the clergy, and t be result

. . . . . .. iwas mat tne iowis were an sitneu.
This year, to avoid a reietition, and

j i a. Jlouring ir a cnange was not, iuuuo
a failure in this department --ould be
the result, the Committee was headed
by the Governor of the State. The
result was, there wero no entries of
poultry until it was whimpered that
the committee was composed of the.
members of the Press present. After
that entries were lively for a time .

Nebraska City Chronic!?. .

Haron Leibig states that the land of
Hes3e has risen s' per cent, iu value
during the p:ist fifteen years, simply
under scientific agriculture.


